Lou Williams
September 20, 1935 - May 14, 2019

Lou Williams, age 83, passed away on Tuesday, May 14, 2019 at her residence. She was
born in Caldwell County on September 20, 1935 to the late Thomas Leroy Barlow and
Mayo Barlow.
Lou spent most of her life in Caldwell County. She loved her family and enjoyed spending
time with them, especially her grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Lou was a huge
NASCAR fan, particularly supportive of the Earnhardt family and she loved to read.
Lou was preceded in death by her husband, Henry Dale Williams and her sister, Nancy
Young.
She is survived by her children, Lisa Richards and husband, Mike; Cynthia Ryffel; Dale
Williams and wife, Laurie; Thomas James “T.J.” Williams; grandchildren, Rick Earls and
wife, Carleitha; Mike Richards and wife, Kimberly; Kelsey Sims and husband, Scott;
Christopher Travis and wife, Pam; Robbie Travis and wife, Christina; Jennifer Calhoun and
husband, Tim; Dale Ryffel; and Kaitlyn Williams; twelve great-grandchildren; brother,
Darrell Campbell; sisters, Catherine Cook; Caroline Hopper; Rachel Church; and Shirley
Austin; and numerous nieces and nephews.
A memorial service for Lou will be held in the Chapel of Evans Funeral Service on Friday,
May 17, 2019 at 12:00 PM. The family will receive friends immediately following the
service. Burial will be at a later date.
Online condolences may be sent to www.evansfuneralservice.com
Evans Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the Williams family.
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Memorial Service

12:00PM

Evans Funeral Chapel
1070 Taylorsville Road, Lenoir, NC, US, 28645

Comments

“

One of the earliest tales I remember Moma telling was about the year they had
turkey dinner for Easter down at my Ninny's & Pawpaw's house. This was back when
they still had an outhouse. Pawpaw has a big tom turkey and that turkey would run
free in the yard. Any kids or especially my mom (according to her the turkey took
great delight in making her scream) would get chased to the outhouse with the turkey
at their heels. Someone had the great idea to arm my mom with a tobacco stick so
she could shake it at him when he came after her. Well, Moma got a little over
enthusiastic with the tobacco stick and whopped him upside the head a good one. To
this day she always wanted ham at family get togethers as she would not eat turkey.

Lisa Richards - May 19 at 08:43 AM

“

My memory of Nanny is at Kimberly and Mikes’s wedding. Nanny was so outgoing and
friendly that she and Don’s mother quickly became good friends! They had so much in
common: they were both called Nanny, they loved to talk and tell stories, and they loved
their grandchildren! They laughed and had so much fun and we never forgot seeing them
together!
Don and Carol Allen
Carol Allen - May 19 at 06:40 PM

“

Lisa, I remember that big ole turkey. I was very young and I remember my sweet sister-nlaw jumping up on one of the columns on the front porch. She whacked him and he fell
over still as a mouse!!

we laughed so hard and Dad did too

Jean Richards - May 20 at 07:57 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. This lady was such a great neighbor and friend along with all her
family. Eddie and Nadine Presnell

ed presnell - May 16 at 09:35 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Lou Williams.

May 16 at 07:57 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Lou Williams.

May 16 at 06:26 AM

“

Sorry for your loss. Lisa, Cindy and Dale were fun kids to babysit the summer of
1965. Lula Belle's Mom, Mayo, and my Mom, Cordellia, were sisters so we are also
family. Lula Belle shared her home, her kids, her books, etc. with me that summer. I
was glad to have a chance to get to know my cousin.
Sue Austin Land.

Sue Land - May 15 at 02:07 PM

“

Michael, Kimberly, Elle and James Richards purchased the Country Basket Blooms
for the family of Lula Belle Williams.

Michael, Kimberly, Elle and James Richards - May 15 at 12:44 PM

